
teleloged are a 	tai iiag Quote& trio si dgar Hasler and Bob Iacksea and Statements 	Senator faller and Ooporessmen Geyer and Rook. 
it Vie difficult to get more-far two reasons: they had adjourned for the dey before I teed get over; and several Liberals would have nothing to do with anything even remotely smelling of Tobey (There is a separate statement from /look re Tobey if yeu  should, for any reason, want one). 

I 	1114 like to tell you why Norris and Soheellenbach reftsed to say anything that would be printed but I  haven't time. Don't mention, please, that they declined to comment. 

At the end of the memo I made a few suggestions- thatnoccured to me. 

The story get ang unusually good play in the papers here. Three page-oned it. The late sporte edition of the TiniesNierald, under the head o Rejects Censue Prying by.  ArnY,, NeTro htie this lead,"  As the °Mire* entered its second week, it was revealed today that President Roosevelt had rejected a proposal by intelligence offideili,,of the Navy, war, end Zuseiee Depargeents to give -tom aceessto census records for use in Matters inveIVing 40pienage ead naticeal defense". in the Oa, aftarnoon edition of the Star the story was page one col S, under the head "lecke= Linke "Other AO**. to *ensue Row, 

Xf this should math you a bit late it is b 
here. 

r yon 

7, the 
Them 

-4PtPmaL 
VAC*  

glad to clia it pie*. 

Congress is holding its convention here in a 
t story in it from - whet 	beerti. Zeb4 

has done a sweet job on it. I'd saggest„ if lot 
in touch with him. I en sure that Wd 

idr semmethdAr *Iv it. It t*' were not that the erganization and lavla,16/00 both as hard ap  Val eertatm he'd do it gratis• 

I didn't get theee extra copies of e magazine last-:teek. I could have pat them to good nes today bee:Raise $ seems that seOrateries in some eases row" the magazite before their bosses. It would have` inn advisahle to have left some. feral of the Members to whoa I spoke,-you will he pleased to knot, read and liked the magazine. 

If the Harlan strike gets hotter I Can give you a piece wit 
if rut want one. 

This took all d 
	

I get on the other stuff In tht morn g• 

By the way, the ise of the Timbal saw had no story. 

much trouble 

le. 


